concentrations of 19 to 28% NaOH, at which .the fibers are' completely mercerized by Sisson' s and Saner's classincation. There was a curvilinear relationship between Ti and the thickness of the cell wall resulting from the sodium hydroxide treatments.
Conclusions .
1. All of the fiber properties were changed by the ' sodium hydroxide treatment. Changes were most rapid -at concentrations that caused rapid swelling of the fibers. Lengths, Arealometer A and D, perimeter, zero-gauge tenacity, stiffness, and bulk density decreased with increading concentrations. Wall thickness, linear density, T¡jT¡, ratio, elongation, and toughness increased with increasing concentrations. The 1-in.-gauge tenacity increased up to the point of complete mercerization., then decreased. Orleans, La., 1968. 4. Hertel, K. L. and Craven, C. J., Cotton Fineness and Immaturity as Measured by the Arealometer, Textile Res. J. 21,
